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votes are counited. Be
certain thiat every vote
cast, for McDougall, is
coutirtd.-See sec. 55.

(.5.) Obtain a certificate
froin the Deputy PReturn-
ing officer of your polling
place, of thec numnber of'
cast fbr ecd candidate,
andl of the unmber of re-
jected ballot papers. You
are entitled to receive it
by sec. 58.

ii conclusion, Mr. -
Dougail aud vour oun ini-
terests expect, that each
one of you "ivili do your
duty" on the 5th inst.

To te Jdto 1joyna Rcvicir.

SiL1sec in un oditorial in the

rio.iccr of the 29tm in8t; the Editor
says iii referenco te the Hlon. William,

MaDougall, "'Ths icoeiderfuli l oqutrit

idatt iatit nrer rej>resled any COMutiu-

ency litice." Now, Sir, this in falso1
'Whon 1 wal; a resident in the counîr

of Nor-th Oxrord. the HO'n. Mr. McDou-"
gil was Plected twice for« dia saune
coxunty, and Ccd time by a gool mna-

jority. The fir.-t limce oW--& ratai-nid

Le wta opposcd by the Hon. J. C. Moir-
rison, lato Judge, and the Recoud tina
ha nas opposed by Sir Isaac Buchanan.

oirtraly,
OxSa ÀLDZRSQY.

Sault, June SOLI, '8:.
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2'o 1ite Edilor of ths 1?ev<ew.
D"ÂR Si.-I have bocn 'waifing

ot Seo manio ORO at tis SaIt ouf>-
]mit dia foilovring queuàtioris to 3r.7 -IF
J. Dawson, ana in ardu- that hie =y
1ayo a change of anawering thent b..

fore the dqt Of clertion, 1 take the
liberty of wiking bht.m myai.lf.

1, Why waff the Norîhl Shore 3fil
contract, atter it had been awardtl tu
Wiîn. Turner, taken front hini and
given tu :Ir. P]nmnier, 'whose tende.r
wais $12 higher fur eAch'trip? lt iâ li0
*wonder Plummer in se a-ixious that
])aeoni should be ûlected. Self is the
firsî axid latt'-the &Il iii Ril of theec lat-
ter Gentlemen.

.W'hy did lie appoint à man for
Little Current, a cencus cnuintrater,
'who could lneithier rend or 'wrIte; and
te rub in tbc insult te his coiiititiuemt!%
bave saute person, appointed Iight bouse
keeper on StrawIberry Iitland'.

3. Ilow io iL that thero iB na pollim,
place in the 'viciniity of Xebert 1Laka?
1Perbaps lie hm ant intereet in keelpim-
thom at home, tio doubt they would
reinember his broken pltdges.

4. H-ow cornea it that a polling
place was not pro-vided for the liettiors
oit the incuntaiu range of St. Jobepbh'
Islauîdl WaiL becausie theyha-ro too
inuck ntake in ille, election, and hae wff
afraid of their influence?1

»o bavng tha Po]iic otne
et I3atcowans, t Perliaps lie considers
the Ma mainise mninera have ILo right
te use their franchise.

G. Can he give a reason why the
,-Tant of $500 promniscd front the In-
dian Departrn an t, and of which he took
the credit. of procuring, was afterwards
withdrawn frrnt the road leading from
]3car Iake to Echo Iliver, through lu-
dian landst If bis George Le> sort of
friends hitd been holding lar-ge tracte'of
land on that line it %would have been.
carried out, but th0 hardy sett!ers
muet net hava aucli luxeriez au reads.
Snob areo Mr. :Da.wson'g viowa.

7 T. Why dops ha coutend tbat Oihe
redistribution bill for the incrcaaing of
members to 3parliament ju, on the
whol)e1 .ýà Y -ýldnaiur,, .cptiadly
sU it ea'ves .Algoms out in tha cold fjor
another 10 jiaral l. c*rtax-ly ougbt
to baye contended for the riglits of hie
constituellta, tua deznanded oue more
mpiàbtr st leat for the Distrit--but
t1bis w-uld mot Lave anaverd Mr-. D)aw.
son and his friandi.

6. lfow came it wbexi Ili Sault Ste.
MXarie Bâilway'biU vas being discased
in, t'h Houa., thaï, Dawson, 'with other
o bjections h.e wax unging, stateci tliat
ht was impossible to conqtru6 a aen

&long the South Shioro, of Lko Super-
lor, that il would hLUve te be carried
back train the co&i.î froin 75 te 100
aiheu, thuis cre.tting a bad iiiipre-sbioi\,.

ailloli the niers as te tho saulL\
Ra.ilway' and ini a ineusure tho nioatxm
of ita defeat ' Blut titis la in keepiuug
with lus levie for. Aîgouuîa, or rather for
its b. i-fit.

9. Why did Jae spcr. and -Vote
againsât the lailway bill for the colt
struction of a line from Prince Ar-
thu-'u Landing to Duiuthl Ah! hMe
aspecial friends cain bcst ansîver tItig.

I rein:iu, iMr. 'Editor,

Èc:,,cfl youas;

]3ruto Uines, June 270zt.

Edlitot -1 'ýronèa L' Viie

D)Ata SiR.-1l. is with rnuch Ibleat-

lire 1 receivj lthe abovu naind paper.

it being the lirat inde}îendeut paper

ever isauurd in tlis stction of tb Dis-

trict. And l as a liber.tl Coxseri-»tive

feel protid that we have got intoethe

fii a thiorogl indepen -- au.

But haci iL not ben for sante slipp of'
paper acattcred round Liea Sault, na

contuiining un extract front the GZle

in reference to Mr. lMcDoutall, I.

sbould not have rushed int pim.

But what doos the Globe gay 1 "M3r.

Dawson 'woulcl serre axuy Governinent

in, power.» Ieot so with Mcflnugali,

noither can bny hiai.

Mfr. McDougaWis politica are mess-

tires mot î>arty. There are far tue

amy voling machines like Dawson,
whose contry ir, a secondai-y considoy-
ation, and it je b1gb time the cdicti-

of Lljis district ass.rted thoir righ L anci-

ana let Dawson know tbey are liviug
in-& irea country sud that they iavmaa
voicein tkismatter; thut itia for thein
ta say'whether they wili bo repreent-
ed by a zlai who hua you- ixterest at
hai-t or by tie one tiiuy have bad the
lait ic-m and bis shewm hiaiseif te bc
unworLhy pf t.heir confidence. Vote
for MécIo ugall.

Yours, &C.,
àmex.a>u

Sanht, Juno £9tb, '82
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